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Enlisted Reserve Force
Committee MeetingSHIPPING LOCAL ITEMS J-J. St. JohnSEALING NEWS ®The following names have been ad

ded to the Roll during the past few 
days which brings the total up to 
1645:

Path. Whiffen, Southern Hr., P.B. 
Arch. Nortcott, Lewisporte.
Lewis Northcott, Lewisporte.
Geo. A. Madore, Wood’s Island.
Art. Jesso, Wood’s Island.
Gilbert J. Roberts, Botwood.
Luke Gillingham, Ochpe Pit Cove. 
Geo. Weldon Edgecombe,Ochre Pit

Cove.
Heber Kearley, Blaketowri, T.B, 
Roland Gosse. Blaketown. T.B. 
Frank Stares, Port Blandford.
Jas Moss, Port Blandford.

Geo. F. Greening, Port Blandford.
Hayward Cooper, Smith’s Sound

0
At,yesterday’s meeting of the Re -1 

serve Force Committee it was decid
ed to suggest to His Excellency the Messrs. Bowring Bros, received a | 
Governor that Capt. Montgomerie be ; message from the Eagle last night I 
appointed to look after the formation 1 saying she was 26 miles X.W. by W. 
of the sixth of No. F. Company of the of the Funks, with weather fine and 
First Newfoundland
that Lieut. Nunns be retained to assis- message was also received from Capt. 

by Col. Burton to be made commission Bartlett of the Terra Nova
ed officers were approved and if gave the ship’s position as 30 miles, 
agreed to by His Excellency the Gov-

The express with the S.S. Kyle’s 
foreign mail is due this afternoon, and

S.S. Portia takes up her regular 
Western service on Wednesday next. When Prices 

Right stock goes 
the door

-OUR WAY—

We have a 1; 
stock of FEEDS 
chased when 
were easy.
White Cattle Fee 

Bran, Yellow Meal, 
Whole Corn, 
Mixed Oats 

—and—
Calf Meal, 

in 251b. Bags, 5c. lb, 
Boneless Jowls, 

Pork Loins 
Ribbed Pork, 

New York Beef, 

Sinclair’s
Spare Ribs, the best.

the Bruce express at 7 p.m.

FROM the information tabled by 
the Government in repy to ques 
tions of the Union members

during 1st week of the present session ! 
the country learns that Morris and j 
his party have continued their scan- | 
dalous and unjust policy of squander
ing public monies in spite of the fact
that the revenue is short of expendi
ture, and that the Government find 
themselves in a no too comfortable 
position financially.

S.S. Roanoke leaves Halifax for this
port on Saturday. Venus and Velvet pencils will

give you satisfaction.—apl2,tf
out

Regiment and | clear, but nothing new to report. A

The Stéphane leaves at noon for 
; Halifax and New York taking a large 

freight and several passengers.

I
whichA number of the buyers who had 

been visiting the Old Country markets
returned by the Stephano via Halifax.

Venus Drawing pencils are per

fect.—api 2,tï

W.S.W. of Grindstone Island, in 
ernor will likely be gazetted shortly: heavy tight ice as far as could be ! 

Ra\. Short ail, St. John’s.The steamers Glencoe and Earl of 
Devon went into the dry dock yester
day for repairs.

purseen, with the Viking 15 miles S.W. 
No mention was made of seals. pricesRupert Bartlett, Brigus.

Grant Paterson, St. John’s.
Fred Mellon, late of the Cable Sta

tion, Cuckold’s Cove.
If commissioned the above will ! 

comeh ere from England to assist in 
the training of the new company.

-o
Thousands of PresentationThe Bonaventure is expected 

leave on Monday for North Sydney 
to load coals for here.

to Before the ’Volunteers were 
missed yesterday those who had re
cently passed the non-com.’s exam
inations were presented with their 
chevrons by Capt. Ayre.

dis-dollars which have been wrung from I
the overburdened taxpayers during i 
the past five years have been given j
to party heelers We read of Sauiros, j The AUan aervlce to tIlls is
the dummy Monster of Just.ce, Geo. expected opf,„ „„ Sat„riay T„e

first boat leaving Liverpool will prob-

T.B. Yesterday afternoon Lieut. Wighton 
was presented by Sergt. Keegan on 
behalf of the men of No. 1 Platoon 
with a handsome cigar and cigarette 
holder and a supply of cigarettes. 

B3S6b3,ll Clllb Lieut. Alderdice was the recipient 
_____  of a wristlet watch from the members

The Shamrock Baseball Club held of No- 2 Platoon, Lance Corp Sinclair 
its annual meeting at the Board of made the presentation. The gifts are 
Trade rooms Tuesday night when the appreciated more for the spirit which 
business of the past year was final- Prompted their giving than for their
ized and the report of the officers intrinsic value by Lieuts Wighton and 
which included that of the

I
Zachariah Smith, Smith’s Sound,

T.B.
oStanley West, Carmanville, Fogo. 

Gideon
Fogo.

Allan LeGrow. Broad Cove, B.D.V. 
Alt’ Styles, Dildo.
Dan Linehan, John’s Pond, St. 

Mary’s Bay.
Pat Flynn, Gould s, Bay Bulls. 
Howard S. Clark, Glengood.
Gordon Rowsell, Glen wood.
Alf. Y. Hynes, Glenwood.
Ml. McDonald, St. John’s.
Leo C. Murphy, St. John’s.
Thos. Power, St. John’s.
Ml. Leo Boland, St. John’s.
Hy Spracklin, St. John’s.
Rd. Voisey, St. John’s.
Wm. Donnelly, St. John’s.
Pat. Walsh, St. John’s.
Jno. F. White, St. John’s.
Peter J. Keating, St. John’s.
Ml. Mackey, St. John’s.

ShamrockTurner, brother-in-law of Morison,
Philip Tempieman, the graball mer
chant of Bonavlsta; Gordan Millev,—
Squire’s right hand man—Jimmy I
Moore of Carbonear, another political I 
heeler and dozens of others getting J 
large sums of money from an al
most empty treasury, on account of i
railway arbitration fees. -, . , .... ,

_ ... , The Adventure will leave about the
One of the greatest farces and eg- , .. ,.. . , ® end ot the month for Philadelphia to

alized acts of barefaced robberv ever, , , . . . L1 ,, , „ ‘ have her engines thoroughly overhaul-
perpetrated on the people ot New- .... ... .. " .. ,, ... . ed betore taking up the Hudson Bavfoundland is this Railway Arbitration j. sei.vi
Reward scheme. Look at the lists of' *<I'1CC'

awards made and see who got the j
money. Look at what Rvan got for !
his land at Trinity. He sold part of
it for more than the whole cost. Look
at the thousands, Goodison Bennett,
Gibbs, Hanley, Emerson, Devereaux
and other members of the “People’s
Party" have scooped in during the
reign of Morris and his political pir- j
ates.

Ellsworth, Carmanville,
It has been rumoured that our 

First Contingent of Volunteers have
teen ordered to the front, but we 
understand that His Excellency the
Governor has no notification to that
effect.

ably be the Mongolian.

The Meigle arrived in port yester- 
j day, and will be made ready for the 
; Battle Hr.-Bay ot Islands service dur-
i ing the next few days.

U can get Elastic Cement Roof
ing Paint in 1, 2, 5 and 10 gallon 
tins from your dealer.—apll4,eod

Alderdice who heartily thanked themanager
showed the club to be in very satis
factory standing. The same entims-

donors.
o-

At the CasinoThe first of the trap dispute cases, 
of which there is usually a large 
crop every spring came before Judge 
Knight yesterday, and was adjourned 
until Saturday next. Thç principals in 
the case are residents of the Battery.

iasm as was manifested since the or
ganization of the Club was, in evi
dence, and every member including “Captain Avarez” will be the 
the loin new members enrolled are photo-play produced at the above 
out to cop the cup the coming season, house for the balance of the week.

The election of officers resulted in This thrilling story is 
the same manager and executive be
ing appointed.

The Nascopie, Capt. Meikle 
Saturday for St. John, N.B. to load 

! deals for England. The Beothic will 
j be cleaned up at once but nothing 

has as yet been arranged regarding 
her movements.

sails

from the
pen of Paul Gilmore, consists of 

it is noteworthy that g reels and is one of 
out. ot tile 01 igirial membership of thrilling pictures 
nineteen, twelve have

You can buy cheaper coating, 
but you cannot get better than 
Elastic Cement Roofing Paint.
apl 19,21,24

the most

J. J. St, Johnof adventure I
Miss .Edith Story, the 1

viili the First Newfoundland Regi- well-known and favorite
mont three of whom are Lance Cor- Qf
porals.

volunteered eVer taken.oThe Fogota takes up the Fogo mail 
service sailing Tuesday morning next.
The Fogota has undergone extensive 
repairs during the last month, and is 

, . , . . . . , now botter fitted for the service than
drive a people now sorelv tried, vexed , . , .

. .. I ever, having a much larger' carving
and dissatisfied to a state ot almost , , .. , , ,

, , , _ , capacity, owing to her well deck be-
unreasonable madness. For vears the . , _ .... . , . „ 1 in g made flush.
unholy doctrine that a small class ot1 
men could absorbe the wealth of this !
country as fast as it was produced. n „ . .. ... ,, . ,,
, .. . . , , S.15 last night with the following
leaving only to those who produced1 .. , . ,
it a mere pittance—hold universal 
sway—and would continue to do it 
tixexe. wu.% xwi Ç oukeA- ot F.B.YY.

They have shown the people how
they themselves can take full advant- , 
age of the great powers within tiieir
reach, and. smash tor ever ttxe hoU\ ot
scheming politicians ou the masses ) 
oi tins country. The vast body of our 
toilers clothed with this supreme
power must, not permit this rondi-
tion of things to exist any longer, f
We have reason to fee] proud of the !
fact that a new and unconquerable j 
spirit is now manifested in Newfound ! 
land and the toilers are realizing in j 
which direction they must move if i 
they wish to secure for themselves a 
square deal and get full value for 
their labours.

Presentation actress
the Vitagraph Co.' plays the 

Complimentary retgronees leading role in a part which gives 
were made to the volunteers and the her every opportunity of displav-
sta 1 pitcher, Dan Rossi to r. who also ber WOPdcrftl] talents
figured in the inter-town. champion-

Dnckworth St & LcMarclmnl l{<j
To Volunteers Tile annual Triduum previous to

the Feast of Our Lady of Good Coun

sel, will commence at 5 o’clock Friday 
evening, April 23rd, in the Chapel of 

Our Lady of Good Counsel, Presenta
tion Convent, Cathedral Square.

These railway rewards are of such 
a barefaced swindle as to almost

Last night the T.A. Club and So
ciety members entertained two of 
their members—Corporal Boland and 
Fte. Kelly of the Fourth Newfound
land Contingent. The cliair was occu
pied by Mr. G. J. Couglilan, who in a

brief speech referred to the titanic
struggle, and the part Newfoundland
was playing in it, and the T. A. So-

vleXx Yn particular which had sent tor- 
ward some of its best manhood to de
fend tile cause of the lfmpire. both in
the trenches and on the water. On be
half of the Society he presented Vol

unteers Buiand and Kelly, with hand
some shaving outfits.

President Ellis. Messrs. P. J. Han
ley. T. J. For an. W. J. Myler and P.
Wallace followed along patriotic lines, 

and urged upon the volunteers to hold 
fast to their Total Abstinence pledge,

which was the safest armour that the 
soldier could wear on the modern 
battle field.

Fte Kelly for himself and comrade
in arms expressed thanks for the
Society’s appreciation and for the
kindly references to himself and Cor
poral Boland, and assured the mem
bers that with Divine help they would 
live up to the ideals of Fr. Matthew’s 
pledge and the St. John’s Total Ab
stinence Society.

During the evening refreshments
were served, and previous to the sing
ing of Auld Lang Syne, and the Na
tional Anthem, President Ellis an

nounced that the Society was for
warding parcels of presents to the

T.A. members at Edinburgh Castle 
at the earliest opportunity.

v-
ship series. The weather along the line to- 

The champions will shortly resume day is: Wind N.E., light and dull, 
practice and followers of the game Thermometer from 12 to 45 above.

The Sagona arrived at Placentia
pas-
Wil-

80T), Cupt, Bonin, C. V. Gun, Mrs. Mar
shall. Miss Marshall. Miss Pike, Lieut. 
Stowe. Mrs. Stowe. Major Cave, Bri- 

i gadier Moreheix, H. .1. Gillard. A. Noel
H. Sawn tiers.

Don’t forget the Big Competi
tion Friday night at ROSSLEY’S.
Lots of fun. 1st prize, $5.00; 2nd 
prize, $3.00; 3rd prize, $2.00. Chi)d 
reus contest at Saturday matinee.

expect to see them duplicate the trick • o
Of 1914. nerrWallace’s Chocolates R most

excellent—apl 2,t î-o

PERSONAL
1ÜEII1ST. VFWTOrVfIL t Vf) REUTiru V f 

U UUK|V\UTY,USRev. Dr. Jones, tile new rector, ar-
Three actions were entered in tire 

Magistrate’s Court yesterday against
Capt. Bob Bartlett—for sailing before

the time, killing seals on Sunday, and 
way certain Sc-otf t>n the ftc>n-
av en in re. The bearings are set Sot 
Saturday next.

Jrived by the 0tepba.no yesterday.

ÎwspmmSt. John's, xnd., 
April 20th.. 191C>Mr. G. B. hïôyd, of the Postal De- 

par fm ont. enters on his 55fh year as
organist of St. Mary's Church, having-

different

The Beothic landed 2761 young
i Karps, Qti old harps and 1 old hood, a

total of 5345 seals. The gross weight 
of her catch was 1120 cwt. 3 qrs., 27

Xbs. and tiw next nnelgbt IOTA cwt, *à 

qrs. 22 fbs. The average weight of 
j the young harps was 43 pounds and 

her crew shared $6.20. The Adventure 
landed 553 young harps, 5 old harps,

! and 1 old hood, a total of 258 seals.

---MfKvginiyntnl tirfievs

By Lieut.-Col Sir TU. E. DAVIDSOX
K. C. M. G. Officer

Commanding

been associated with four 
vectors in the parish. I

HOpSE-CLEANIMO

time is again the fashion and with it 
! the nuisance of moving heavy pieces.
; Our patient wives should never be
; burdened with the labor of dusting
and moving our books while

Mr. Art Most has been appointed
second engineer of the Stephano in 
succession to Mr. Craig who has re
signed. Mr. J. Chancey ;s now third 
and J. Cook, son of Mr. Tasker Cook
goes as fourth this trip.

(X 0. 12.)Mr. Dan Nicholson who spent some 
time in Scotland visiting friends re
turned by the Stephano yesterday. 
During his stay in Scotland, Capt. 
George Carty was a guest of i his
brother on several occasions, and as

“E" Company
(a) . To he Company Quartermas- j 

ter Sergent, L. C. Murphy, Esq.

(b) . It is notified for information 
that Capt. W. H. Franklin has been 
promoted to the temporary rank oi

o
S.S. Bruce arrived at Port aux Bas

ques 5.15 p.m. yesterday with the fol-
The political condition of this Col- lowing P**"»*»™-»- She.. G.

ooy to-dav is rat ton to the core, and Morns' M' R ““*• c'
as the present session advances »■.- Sa,mders’ F' English, G. F. Perry, J.
shall not be surprise,! to learn of De Cham'”aln' Hanson’ B- 1'ars0"'

.___ Pii»! H. J. Hanson, F. Elliott, J. E. John-worse pieces of legalized knavery 1
. ... 'I son, D. Halson, S', and Mrs. Hare. H. than those unholy Railway Arbitra- i

,........ ...... . . . , . ! J. Itessen, R. Raison.tions. Nfld has in the past been cruci
fied to a cross of unjust and unscrup-. . ,
ulous taxation. Her people have Ask yo“r dealer {or "'al!aces
been kept down with an iron heel Gf Souvenir box chocolates. Three 
oppression. The voutli of the out-1 P,ctures of lst„ Nfld- Contingent
ports have been denied the advani j ^ COVGr—Qllâlitj Most excel-
ages of education and are thereby ' *en** apl2,tf
prevented from taking their 
place in the councils of the land. Her I 
people have in the past been satisfied |
to send as tiitir representatives to) "She programme at the nickel thea- »

TarYiament petty-loggins lawyers tre last evening was a delightful one)'
and a cheap class of self-titled patri- and gave the greatest satisfaction to There was a splendid house at Itos-

well Mr. Nicholson visited the Regi
ment while at Fort George at differ- Major With PqCCt fTOPI the iWf 0Î 
ent times. The soldiers he says were 
even then fit for the combat, and very 
anxious to be despatched to the front.

Elastic Foment Roofing Faint
wil? save you dollars and trouble.
—apl4,eod

M.
Major Franalin was gazet-gazette.

ted under date March 25th., 1915. to 
the rank of Major (temporary) in the

dust-proof book-case sections are so 
icheaply obtainable. The cost, oi t 
section is less than that of many ol 
your books. Why not ask prices?British Army.

! Major Franklin is now attached to 
the 16th. Warwickshire Regiment 

. (Territorial Force) South Midland

Last evening the firemen were cal
led to LeMarchant Road, the soot in
a chimney of a house occupied by Mr. 
Carman having ignited, and threaten
ed to set fire to the roof. The fire

men responded quickly, but their ser
vices were not required. No damage
was caused.

o-
MR. ROSSLEY has been asked

by scores to put on the 1st and 
2nd Contingents leaving for Eng
land. It can be seen for the last
time at ROSSLEY’S East End
Theatre.

PERCIE JOHNSON, Agent
O

Division which ha$ proceeded abroad.
A. MONTGOMERIE,..
Captain and Adjutant. IMPERIAL OIL CO i

i STEBAU R M A N’SNotice to 
French Residents

LIMITED.

Lubricating 
Illuminating 
OILS j :

1NTMENTTwo youngsters, residents of Hollo-
Way Street, wandered from their home
yesterday and after being overdue
several liours tile police were ashed

to look them up. They were eveutxv- ( 
ally found in the west end, and tak
en to (lie Fire Station, and later hantl-

Tne new QVQC tQ t-lveU’ wxvm

Everybody’s doin’ it now. 
What? Selling Elastic Cement 
Paint. Y our dealer sells it in 1,
2, o and 10 gallon tins, also in bar
rels.—apl4,eod

O.proper |

At the Nickel ■o- To Whom it may Concern : — 
I was troubledRt>s>sltry’s> Theatres very muck with l

“Excem-a." and. was obliged. Vo ’
after using j

Sieliaurman's ôwitment I am able co j
WIN btivw m \ffil rn Yt- Wls. «& ^ m, teS)

quested to report immediate
ly to this Consulate, in order 
to pass the medical examina
tion for military service.

This order applies also to 
the men born in 1893, 1894 
and 1895, whose enlistment
has been postponed by previ- nmst be sent with order, p.o. box 
ous medical examinations for 651 "r 15

» >
continue working, Put

By Qrder>—All French-
sJey’s last night, and everyone was

I delighted with Yne show, 
artistes are becoming more and 
more popular at every show. They
have a complete change to-niglit, an 

international sketch with songs, dan
ces and costumes of all nations w hich 
will be a complete novelty.

The pictures are all very fine. 
Don’t forget the great “Go as you 
Please” competition on Friday. Sev
eral who put their names down for 
last Friday and were too shy to come 
forward, will appear this week. The
first prize will be five dollars, the
second prize three dollars, and third
prize two dollars. Its lot of fun.

Encourage local talent. On Satur
day the Children’s competition will 
take place. Mr. Rossley will by spe
cial request show The Boys Marching
To War picture aii week.

New pictures, new songs and dainty
costumes at “Ours” in the West End. 
Crowded out every night. The clever 
little Squires Sisters have a beauti
ful! new song, hear it.

No better pictures in town. Don’t 
miss the big contest on Friday night 
at Ross ley’s East End Theatre, if
you wan lots of fun.

ots, whose only moans of matting a Gasolene, #c,
Illuminating and Heating 

Devices of all Kinds.

the large number ot ladies and gent-
))Vëïiiiood was "by poYit'ica) plunder) )emen present The p'wlures were per- 
andb ooty gained at the expense of haps the best for the season. It is not 
those who trusted them.

cured of this disease. I would j
strongly advise sufferers by this ter-Is it any an easy matter to say which was most 

wonder then that the results of such ! popular as all were 

methods would lead to the deplorable | good. Mr. Stanley continues to make 
conditions we have today. We find new friends. Yie will be heard in new 

our national debt increased by mil- songs to-day and something above the 
lions. Our treasury well night empty average is expected. Lovers of the 
and government officials able to save Nickel will learn with pleasure that

“Thor, lord of the Jungle,” a great Se- 
lig picture of wild animals will be 
given shortly.

rible complaint to give this ointment 
a trial.

exceptionally

JAMES DU FIYours faithfully,
(Sgd) PATRICK BRENNAN.

1 Waldegrave St., Dec 28th., 1914. Manager Nfld. Branch.

Office: Commercial Chambers.
Room 45. —marl2,t(Before closing in the House of

Assembly last night the Premier paid
tribute to the memory of the late Hon.

J. B. Ayre, and as a mark of respect
and in order to show sympathy for the 

family, proposed that the House would 
adjourn until Thursday at 4 o’clock tT

enable those who may desire to do so,
to attend Ills funeral obsequies.

Mr. Kent joined with the Prime 
Minister in the expression of 
pathy at the death of a highly ap
preciated and valued citizen, and Mr. 
"Morlne also desired to be associated

with the Resolution.

Stebanrman’s Ointment, 25 cents 
per box or 6 boxes for $1.00. Cash

more than their salaries, whilst the 
toiler has been denied the just prof
its of his labours. IWe say is it any wonder that now
we find the poor old ship of state 
drifting almost to the very devil it
self. Our people discontented and
poverty and hard timps hand-in-hand ^ omc up to the Crescent Picture
walking our land. Confidence la lack FaIaCC S66 tllfi SPlttlClM
ing in our chief executive officers. Pro8Tanime presented at the popular
Our Civic service demoralized almost movie h°use-

raiiways) picture “An Innomit
Delilah,” a Vitagraph drama in two
parts, is a dandy and should be seen

A FIRE INSURANCE 
POLICY is -:-

Practical 
Economy

Saves Worry 
Saves

\\ If your property 
worth keeping

|| worth insuring.

INSURE NOW

o

At the Crescent temporary physical insuffiei- WANTED-By Married
ency. English Lady (Presbyterian) with 

one child 14 months old, situation
V. Consul for France. “ of

X

P. SUZOR.
sym- St. John’s. ap!21,tf ap!17,6i ;peyond redemption, branch 

started but none completed. Money
must be found to fulfill our obligations 
to Reid. Revenue short in spite of in- ! ^ everyone.
creased taxation, and in the face of in. nurn,ÎPr' are &B highliners and

will be sure to please you. For a
good show all the time go to the
“Crescent."

Cash
isThe other pictures, 3

it i's

Men Wanted
o

Velvet pencils for commercial
use.—apl 2, tf

all this indiscriminate squandering

of public monies goes on, and a high 
class carnaval of graft and hoodie is 
seen on every side.

Is it not time for our toilers to
o

By referring to our advertising
columns to-day, it will be seen that ; British Crown 

1 Assurance Corp. Bj

A. E. HICKMAN 
Agent

The Dominion Iron & Steel Co., Ltd., 
operations at their Limestone Quarries, Port- 
au-Port, on May 1st, and will require a few 
Hundred Men.

All Agents of Reid-Nfld. Co’y., are author
ized to advance Transportation to Men apply
ing.

resumesend men to represent them on the 
floors of our Asembly who will have Tbo Dominion Iron and Steel Oom- 
the courage of their convictions to PanY> are about to resume operations

WEATHER REPORT ^

(S 'dJTnmdmui ui uSubud ipnra 
@9 ion :Suuuoiu situ m possnd 

Srmnou f(tnp 'qsejj 'a îc'a 
P«ÏÀi— (UOOU) )j«}| adB.) 0

ejni 0
® luodiuoi ui oSumtD qonui ioh ®
@ iXepuji no pun Anp-o) eng @ 
® spuiM JS9M oj PU0S! qsojj oj 0
© 9JBJ3POK--- (lIOOll) OpIO-IOJ,

O
6®If you want a good enjoyable 

show, see Mr. Ballard Brown and 
Miss Locke in their great interna
tional sketch, representing Eng
land, Ireland, Scotland and Wales 
—at ROSSLEY’S.

say to all and sundry who attempt at their quarry at Limerville, 
to make our Treasury Dept, a legaliz- Port au Port, and will require the as- 
ed den of political thieves and rogues, sistance of about four hundred men.

This should be very good news to 
| the army of the unemployed, who 
1 vainly seeking something to do. The

Don’t forget to ask your grocer Dominion people offer

near

"Thou shall not.” :

SMITH CO. UÆare-<>
o

good wages
about LaFrance & Satina Tablets. and give their employees a good

show. Transportation by rail will be

A number of sealers who were out
in the Beothic left for their homes in
Conception Bay by last evenings’s ex
press.

ill

e—api2,tî ADVERTISE IN TftV
IAll AN»

extended to intended workers. IDVOCATS

V
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